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I. INIBXU:nClf 

'Ibis report is c:nrerned with the expert's ctservatim en nerket.iD'J for 
the SSI Rattan furniture prodl1:er and the nature of the follow up actien wdl 
sOOuld be carried rut in order to further the develqnent of the marketin;J 
furx:tim. '1he ctservatioos were made durirY;J the i.Dplementatien of the 
training CD.II'SE!S umer '!HE INl'EiiRA'IH> ~ Cl.If 'IEXlK>lOOY 
DE.VElDRmn' OF '!HE 9'M.I. SCAlE RATl'AN IlUEIRY IN DO:mSIA cxnilrted in the 
Traini.nj C91t:=rs of 5emararK:J, Medan and Ujurq Pamarg fran 17 Decent'er 1989 to 
22 March 1990. 

II. FINPncs 

A. <XlW RBW'lCll 

Lectures were prepared in Bahasa !Jxblesia t:esed en the trainirg 
noiul.es for the CDJI"Se by the <lrl.ef Technical Mviser, Mr. Desn• 1 d Cody 
and reinforced with inpJts fran the expert's own experierx:es in 
IIKblesia en export marketin;J for rattan furniture. 

B. <XlW PKOWIE C2PlTJI) CJJr 

Slight alteratioos were made in the manner the trainirg nr:xtules were 
carried rut based neinl.y m the: specific trainirg needs of the varioos 
participants in the 3 centers. 

'1he CD.II'SE!S were focussed en basic market.in!1 cxn:ept:s, tasks of 
nerketi.n} mnagement and organizirY;J for marketin;J activity. 

~is was plaoed m the need to develop a marker..irg pti.losophy 
and a oa11ni:t::ment tCMards marketin;J as the key to the CCl!pUly' s survival 
am growth. 

-:::. c&illlV14'Bll m PNlTICDMJS 

'1he participants were selected bj CJIK staff meni~ fran SSI 
entrepreneurc and graduates fran the trainirg ftogtW for the 
trainers whidl had i.nmediately pr:ooedeti the ent.repnmeurship CDJI"Se. 
'1he participants were selected en the bases of their experierre in the 
crafts imustry, their ability to ab3orb the details of the ptogr:anme 
am t.'1eir ability to CXlllllmi.cate effectively. 

Q1e of the basic ~ of the SSI entrepreneurs was their 
inability to speak or lD'D!rstard fn)lish whidl is the linlua franca for 
Intematiooal Trade. 

'1he SSI's geuerally had high expectatiais to~ inmediately into 
exports although experiern! in dcnestic sales or marketin;J was ldC.kin;J. 

'1he $I's ~ to manifest a str:ag reliance ai Governnent for 
assistance in marketin;J, training and protectiai against oatptitiai. , 
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~was a st:nxg belief that thi.rgs generally worked oot by 
themselves: i.e. provide i.np1ts am aitpJts will generally follair; set 
up a factory am b.Jyers autaDatically a.:ne. 

'!he SSI ert::repieneurs ~ to have set up or wanted to set up 
their blsinesses for reascns other than blsiness pnJDSeS. A l:u>iness 
blckgran1 in terns of experiern! ao:l/or edl.ratioo was also lackin;J in 
mst of the participants. 

A ramiJer of SSI ~were stock with prochct:s they CD.lld mt 
sell, chiefly because they were prodlred with oo biyer in mi.m. '!he 
prochct:s also were merely ~ies of what other factories were prodlx:i.nj 
for exports. 

SSI entrepreneurs had several roles to play in their respective 
enterprises all demandi.nj equal time: as 9e11a:al nenagers, prodlxtioo 
nenagers I aocn.mtants I finance :mancagers, cashiers I pirchasers am 
salesmen. 

SSI ert::rep:eueurs held the CUiiiUt q>inioo that prices am designs 
were readily StJR>lied by Wyers am were mt oriented for prodlx:t 
devel.opte1t. 'Ibey also had oo kmwleci;Je about sizes, quality am 
f in:i.shmJ standards denerded by the export mrkets. 'Ibey had 00 anEpl 
Yiatsoever about prici.nj strategies, nerlc up; or for that netter, hlw 
to ti«>rk rut ccstirgs. 

D. mans CB HUWWW llNZ - BSPIClMU D --.rm "10 UXICSE 
<Bl&!flYIS 

'!he culminatioo of the ~ in each worksh:p3 was the 
prepara'.:ioo of in:li vidual rosiness plans by eadl participant to 
detennine the extent of their ab;orptim about the details of the 
enu.se. It was ooly in 5e11erarr:J that the participants failed to mr.c 
rut in:lividual l:u>iness plans DBinly because the participants were 
o •tosed of ~ nori.torirx} clerks with m blsiness or nerket..i.n;J 
blckgrwrxi. 

III. JJROOTHf ARFAS 

1. small scale e11tzepieneurs l.a.::k the basic facility of 
~or~ F.nqlish, Wrich is the mri.versal l~ 
for ocniuct.in:;J Intematiooal. O 1111eJ: ce. 'lhis CD.lld mean many lost 
~ties for initiatirx} CD1tacts am follair up; with foreign 
b.Iyers. 

2. '!he SSI ertzepieneurs because of the size of their 
establistanents fulfill several fl.ll'Cti.C11S: o..ner, Prodlttioo Manager, 
Purchaser, Finance Manager I Bookkeeper, cashier am Salesman. 'Ibey 
cannot devote enough time am attentioo needed to acoait>lish market 
planninJ am iq>lementatioo. 

3. 'lbere is a lack of market informati.oo, of DBrketing tools 
arxt aids. 
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4. Marketin;J is totally unplanned and hai:pens only by chan::e. 
'lhe SSI enb::epreueurs merely wait for t1lyers to cane am oo not ~ 
alt prospect:j.n:J for myers. it>rkshops and even small stnm:xms are 
foorxi in clusters aroorn sanea.e ~ has a regular rusiness with 
either danesti.c or foreign b.Iyers, mpin;J to get a share fran either 
the paoesett.i1¥J w:>rkstq> or fran the bJyers themselves. 

5. Linkages between prodl.Ders and bJyers are lac:k:inJ. Rx>r-
nerket :respcuse cliscnJrages the SSI to~ capacity am prcxU::t 
quality whidl in turn keep export bJyers CNay. 

6. 'lhe SSI shqls are at the mercy of a few bJyers and export 
traders/caitractors ~dictate the prices and their particular 
prodlct designs at them. 'lhus the SSI shqls merely SUR>lY lalx>r or 
labor and materials and are not ~ to develop new designs 
for value died benefits. 

7. 'lhe SSI stqs have limited acx:ess to f i.naocin;J. 

8. 'lhe Baplk £'\rljkat Programne has very serioos deficien'.:ies in 
its iDplsmentatiai due to the ab:ieooe of realistic and spe::if ic 
guidelines. Marketin;J was altogether missed alt in the prog:ranme. 

9. 'lhe local nerket can be developed further into a sizeable 
and profitable :nerket. Sellin;J of rattan furniture in the local 
nerket awears to be limited to anbllant peddlers and sideualk 
hawkers caterin;J to the lower em of the nerket with poor quality 
and d.B>lete designed furniture. 

10. An irdustzy whidl seems to have escaped the attentiai of 
Gavernnent is the l:Esket am weavin;J acx:essories in:tustty. 'lhe 
technology for l:Esket weavin;J k a lot siDpler, does not require too 
nuch skills, nor need such a strict selectiat of raw materials as in 
rattan furniture. Baskets am acoesoot"ies are use:i as filler it.ems 
in rattan furniture shipnents. In the Ati.liwines, the exports of 
baskets am w:M!r1 acx:essories are even nuch larger than the exports 
of rattan furniture in terms of oollar value. 

11. Serioos marketirg prog:ranmes am established linkages of 
SSI's with large export oriented factories need to be developed. 
MJst large factories hesitate to sutn11tract ja::s with SSI's because 
of either bad experiences with SSI's or dread of the SSI's 
rep.rt:at.ion of bein;J unreliable. 

12. 'lhe lack of oart:a.iners am oootainer facilities am the high 
oost.s of transportin;J containers in u~ PaOOarq and Semarang have 
discxuraged the establishment of more export oriented factories in 
the area to serve as markets for SSi sulxxntractors, despite its 
closeness to sources of raw neterlals. Consequently the grcM:h an1 
developnent of SSI / s in these ~ have been slCM. 
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13. cart:ri.b.rt:in} to the slow developiert: of rattan fumi ture 
export ilrlstries in Semarang, Medan (despite its good hartx:>r 
shiwin;J arr:i cxntainer facilities) arr:i U:jun'.J Paman] are the lack of 
export bJyers. ft:lst bJyers prefer to visit Jakarta arr:i SUrabiya arr:i 
skip the other areas altogether. 

Q'Uy small export tuyers showin;J for better prices arr:i 
t:ergains ever get to Semarang, Medan arr:i U:jun'.J Parrlar¥J. A 
oooperati ve effort at market:.in;J the rattan ilrlstries in these areas 
is needed to interest i.np>rtant blyers to cane. 

IV. Fl11URE CR mIIQ! UP lCI'IOO 

'lhe t:rainin;J centers should hire a qualified arr:i experiern!d Market.irXj 
cmsul.tant well versed in all aspects of internatiooal. market:.in;J who is 
familiar with the !Jx:blesian l~ arr:i the habits arr:i custans of its people 
to guide the activities of the SSI's. 'lhe develqneut of marketin;J plans, 
activities arr:i prngrames nust ooircide with the skills t:rainin;J arr:i 
developue!lt: pl'.OJl'.dltiilt!S of the :~entzes. In the meantime that nerket arr:i product 
develqmt:!IJL is cp~ al the capabilities arr:i capacities Jf the S.SI's nust be 
up;Jicale:l acxx>rdin}ly. 'lbere is 00 point in prototyp~ if the prochx::ts be~ 
sanpled canoot be llBSS pt"Odooed. 

c:muri.catial facilities like faxes arr:i telexes ircl\Xlin:;J translatial 
sezvices to provide assistaooe to SSI's nust be set up in the t:rainin;J 
oenb:es. Product and market develqmt:!IIL depends a great deal al caistant two 
way OClllll.D'li.catial between producers arr:i blyers. 

Lil:racy facilities provi~ up to date informatial al nerkets, product 
styles, designs, cat¢itial, govemment regulaticns, export and inp:>rt 
pr•-.-mires and practices in foreign mmtries nust also be set up in each of 
the oes Jtzes. 

For the S.SI's to survive and grow in highly cx:mp:!titive danestic arr:i 
export narkets, they nust ooordinate and integrate their decisicns and 
cperaticns acxx>rdin} to nerket: requirements. 'lbere nust be regular seminars al 
market:.in;J to cmstant.l.y remind and expose them to the basic prirciples of 
market:.in;J management, the market:.in;J OAX>rtlD'rl ties, the latest tzes ds in 
product design, pric~ and develqmt:!11ls in the marketplace. 'lhese seminars 
should be I\Dl in 2 J;ilases: 'lhe basic and the follow up. 

a. 'lhe basic progrmue should be a 5 day CDll'.'Se to orient new 
entrepreneurs al basic business and market:.in;J prirciples and 
management us~ the t:rairunJ n:idul.es develq>ed tJ.rr Mr. Deslla Id Cody. 
'lhe highlight of the course is the intividual preparatial of the 
11Jsiness plan and market~ progrw tJ.rr each of the participants. 

b. 'lhe follow up ocurses should be OCllp:l6ed of separate 
wrkshops al topics wdl are extl:emel y relevant to nerket~ rattan 
furniture. 
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i. Market.irx] CJRX)rtlm.i ties in foreign markets with resooroe 
persalS invited fran ~ cxmnercial sectialS of the E'Jltessies of 
rattan iqx>rt.irg cnmtries. nus workstq> is at:temm to link up 
prodlx:ers '-i.th foreign l:lJ.yers and familiarize the participants with 
the needs am preferero:s of specific export markets for rattan 
furniture as well as the iqx>rt regu.l.aticns am practices in foreign 
cnmtries. 

ii. Design workshqE by intematiooal desigr.ers to keep the 
SSI's abreast with the latest intematiooal designs, styles am 
forecasts al tr eds. 

iii. Market.in} nenagement seminars to sbJw l'Oi to integrate the 
SSI's organizatial, prcductial, OClllll.D'li.caticns, finan;,e, sellin;J and 
other activities of the enterprise am will i.oclme the exercise al 
the prepa:catial of plans' nerket.i.n} strategies am export progra:nm:s. 

iv. Special CDn"Ses al salesmanship, the effective use of 
distril:utial chamels in OOth cbnestic am foreign markets. 

A progrw for the developiE!irt: of the danestic market for rattan 
furniture, baskets am CICX'E'SSOries by SSI's llllSt be mdertaken preparatory to 
the junp into export nerket.i.n}. Not ooly are \bnestic prices better am DDre 
profitable rut there is also less risk involved. With a total pcpi.latial of 
160 millim peq>le, local sales of rattan furniture can be a sut:stantial 
b.lsiness with availability of better quality furniture, llip:oved am up to 
date designs am styles, cpxi merdlardisi.n;J, ~efforts at selli.n;J am 
distrilutial, advertisin;J am pmooticns, active participatial in local fairs, 
reasaiable pricin;J am c:xnsumer f i.narx:in;J. Market.i.n;J plans am pt~dlllteS 
atkkessed to the oait:ract llr-1\.dinJ export oriented t:radin;J am manutacturin;J 
cx:mpanj.es' am the em user :markets nust be worked a.rt:, its illplanentatial 
ocnstantly nari.tored am evaluated am adjusbnents or revisioos al the plans 
made when neoessacy. 

With limite rescm-ces, the irdividual SSI ~ canmt be a seriws 
player in the world market. Even the large !Jdcxlesian furniture makers with 
its sul:stanti.al capital and sqilisticated nechinery can ooly manage to eutp:!te 
in the less prof it.able low em of the export nerket. '!be :reasCXl is the large 
factories failed to give iDp>rtanoe to nerket.i.n} and were preoocupied ooly 
with prx!ucin;J ness merdlatdise items at big volumes and have so designed 
their plants acx:x>niin.Jly. 'lhe SSI's can be a seriais factor in exports if they 
can achieve benefits of scale thraJgh ooq>eiative market~. A new facility 
will have to be created to give each irdividual SSI access to new skills am 
fmcticns. Participatin;J manufacturers would ooordinate their market researdl, 
product design am developoe11t, selling am e>qx)I"tin;J abroad withcut ~a 
seriws strain al their finances thraJgh a pay as you eam basis • 

'lhe foll<Minl are new facilities where the participatin;J manufacturer 
can benefit fran: ' 

AO.\Pl'ATIOO 

Production Ratiooalisatial 
Product Design am 0eve1cpnent 
Prot:Otyping am Technology 
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Coordinated Selli.RJ, pro.IDticn am image developoestt 

PR:GWH: OF ACI'Iaf 

'1he new facility waild 

1. ~ the sales patterns am prodltt mix of each marufacturer. 

2. Det:enaine the procb::ticn potential of the factory for va_rioos pt• oesses 
with the guidame of furniture techmlogists. 

3. Plan with the fact:ary ard in CDlSUl.taticn with furniture techmlogists 
a procb::ticn ratiCJl'lalisaticn }4ogtddite fraD tlihic:h design ard new market 
developoestt }4CXjldllliieS will be develqe:I. 

4. Assert>le a catalogue of all procb::ts with intematicmal stamards. 

5. nwnissicn designers to develq> new procb::ts. 

6. Visit selected nerkets am establish CD1tract stnn:'OalLS with suitable 
agents or illp>rt.ers. 

7. Participate in trade fairs, stx:JWS ard e.xhibiticns. 

8. Plan ard start to .illplement pogzames of selective distriblticn toth 
danestically ard atroad. 

'1he governnent 's role waild be to enxurage ard assist the SSI 's in 
settinJ up the cxqierative organizaticn. 'lbe actual runniR} of the 
oocp!!l'.ative's activities 1llJSt be left in the hams of the SSI's eut:tepieneurs 
guided t:1f the marketing consultant to be Dm"e respaisive tc marketing 
cxnliticns am act decisively am quickly to prcblenB. Gc:Ne1TI11Bat assi.starre 
1IB'f be required in soorcirq f inanci.n;J fer: the start up of the cxqierati ve 
facility. 

'1he developett of the rattan iMustry is still in its infarx:y ard 
will need a great deal of marketing, export manufacturi.n;J experieooe 
am time before it can obtain the same level as the Fhi.liwines, a'li.na 
am TBi.wan in the world market. Ard the Iuoonesian small scale ' 
i.rdustty, eccept for Cirebal has still yet to sucressfully penetrate 
the ~ market for rattan furniture. ' 

I ' 

• 

• 
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In general the l:asic entrepreneurship programue served as an eye 
opener for mst of the participmts into givi.rxJ ~ its due 
i.np>rt:aooe in their rosinesses. But for them to i.rnllcate the marketing 
prilosqny am orientatiCX'l into every decisi<X'l they make CX'l the running 
of their rosiness operaticns will oot be easy. sane facts of nr:x:lem 
marketi.n;J management nm cnmter to their traditional am cultural 
values, nekin:J their urxierstami.rg am ~licatiCX'l quite difficult. 
Slrb as their atti bEes Oil keepi.rxJ time, belief in destiny, harnari.zi.rxJ 
forces in nature, deperxience CX'l authority for guidarn:! am protectiCX'l, 
shari.rxJ tl«>rk am eq>loyne'lt: in "Golag Royaq', deci.c:;icns ~ 
CXXlSUl.taticns am nutual consent, the exten:ied family cx:ra!pt (families 
irx:hne all IDE!ltb&s of the village) am the social responsibilities of 
the haves towards the have notes in the village, etc. 

Marketirr;J skills are lacJcin]. Professional cnirses in rosiness am 
marketi.n;J need up;JradinJ. 'It~ limited market am l:llsiness qp>rbmities 
in Irm'lesia have inhibited the develqDetrt: of rosiness am marketi.n;J 
leaders oriented towazdc:; 100dem rosiness management, am techniques 
needed for export marketi.n;J. 

Priority areas in marketi.n;J for SSI's that need atterxlirx;J to are: 

1. Marketirr;J informatiCX'l systems for toth the 'bnestic am the export 
marketi.n;J of rattanware so decisioos can be famied on solid facts. 

2. Prodlrt develqneJ rt: am design acx:x>I"din;J to International stamaros 
to hasten acx:ept:.ame for Irm'lesian made rattan products abroad. 

3. Prici.rxJ strategies developed. aroordi.n} to ~ requirements of the 
various stages in market develqneJit:. 'lhe ultimate aim is to provide 
the value aaSed benefits of marketin;J new designs am styles. 

4. Selected suitable dlannels of distrilution to market products 
aa:ordirg to target markets. '1he b.J.yers sh:W.d also ~te in the 
product. develqment efforts of the SSI's. 

5. Organizi.rxJ for marketin;J. 

6. Upgrading of sei..li.rxJ skills. 

7. PratDtional efforts am plblicity to eradicate the poor image of 
rattarM'are products made in Imonesia. 

a. Control am evaluation stardards to ensure success of marketi.rxJ 
plans am its inplementation. 

B. ••j•I :,. I 4 I .._ 

'lb Stumerize, the goverraoent JllJSt establish facilities for a library 
for nerketin} infornetion systems, oamami.cation systems am 
translation services to assist the SSI's in the variaJS centers. 
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Developnent of the msketware i.rrlustry need5 government attentioo 
arrl Sl.JRX>rt. 'lhe weavi.n;J of baskets arrl acn:ssories requires less 
skills an::i provides llDre efficient use of raw materials. Unlike 
furniture, mskets arrl ac:xPSSOries are 11Dre of the ooovenierx::.e goods 
type arrl are therefore easier to market. 'lhe size of the msketware arrl 
acx:essories market is nu::h larger than rattan furniture in the exp:>rt 
market. 

Developoent of the ckm:stic market throtgh ~ product quality, 
designs arrl marketi.n:] strategies as a take off for export marketing l:7j 
SSI's. cart:irnJs training progranmes arrl seminars to i.qlrove marketing 
skills arrl lJlrlate marketi.n;J krnH'oi oo the latest trerm arrl 
developoents in the marketplace DI& be carried rut. '!his will aU]mel'lt 
the lack of appropriate tllsiness arrl marketi.n;J m.irses in the 
universities arrl train practitiooer oo ltDdern marketi.n:] arrl tllsiness 
metOOds with specific awlication to the rattan i.rrlustry. 

Organization of exx>perative facilities to get the CXJSt savi.n;J 
benefits of shared tedmologies in product dev~lopoent, product 
ratiooalisatioo, adaptation of new management skills, selli.n;J 
ctistrib.ttion chamels, advertisi.n;J arrl pratotions, etc. oonsistent with 
Goloog ~ or the Imonesian tractitioo of exx>peratioo arrl sharin]. 

Hiri.rg of an international marketi.n;J expert familiar with In:ionesian 
custans, traditions arrl nuan=.es to guide the SSI's in market planni.n} 
arrl developoent. 




